
Deci~ion Xo. 21~ 76 
------~~---------

~ the uatter ot the ~~~licat1on of 
STODD1~.D ~:!LL:mG C01:?;i..y, e. corporation 
t~ sell, ~d N~~ UILLING ~~ ~AR~1.0US~ 
C01:P~"Y, So corporation, to p'JI'c21asc an 
automob1le tre1ght li~e operated between 
Na~a City and Napa Soda Spr1nes,Califor~1n. 

BY TI-::E CO:.~,=rSS ION -

OP~!ON end O?D'ZR 

Stoddard :'::l.ll1nS CO::lpe.~y, a corporation, he.s :pet1 t1onee. 

the ?a1lroad Co~ss1on ~or an order approving the sale and 

transfer oy it to Napa ~111ng ~d ;'a:eh~u~e Company~ also a 

corporation, of an operati~ right 1'0= an auto::lot1ve serv1ce tor 

the transportation of property between Xapa end ~apa Soda Springs 

and i~termediate pOints, ~d Xap~ ~lling and Wa:e~ouse Co~peny 

h~s ?etit10~ed tor authority to purchase and acquire said operating 

right and to he:eatter operate -:he::eunder, the sale e.:ld. transfer 

to be in accordance with ~ azre~cnt) e. copy 01' which, marked 

Z7~ibit "An, is attached to the application herein and ~de ~ p~t 

thereot'. 

The con~ideratio~ to oe paid for the property here1n 

propo sed to be tra!'.Sfe:-:'ed. 1s 3i ven an ~200. Allot: this su:n. is 

decl~red to be the value ot 1ntangibles. 

grantee. to Stoc.dard :.:i111ng Co=.pa=.y by DeCision No .15102~ dated 

~~e 25~ 1925, and i~sued on ~~plication ~o.llZ16, TIh1ch decision 

a ut her izes Stodde.=d ~.!111in3 GO:ll:S>o.ny to operate an a. 'J.tO::::lot i ve 

trucking service between ~e.p~ City and Napa Soda Springs and 

inte~ed1ate pOints. 

~c a:-e of the opinion th~t this 1s a =attar 1~ which & 

public cearing is not necess~y a~ that the application should 

be granted. 

Napa !,:11ling a:ld 71arehous!;) Co=.po.n.y, a corporation, is. 

he::-eby placec. upon ::.otice th.8.t "operc.ti ve ::-1Shts'" d.o not co:c.st1 tute 



a class of property whicb. sho'J.lo. be ec.p:' teU.l.zeCl. or usee. as an ele:o.ent 

or val'J.e in dete=~~ins reaso~able rates. ~ide ~ro~ their purely 

perciss1ve aspect they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over e. perticular route. This 

~onopoly featu:e may be changed or destroyed at any t~e by the 

state which is ~ot in any respect l~ited to the n~ber or rishts 

which ~ay be eivon. 

IT IS ~3~ ORD3?~ teat the above e~tit1ed application be ~d 

the sa=e is hereby granted, subject to the tollow1ng conditio~s: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be- transferred sb.all neve:- be u:-geo. betore 
this CO~~1ss~n or any other rate fixing bOdy as a ~easure 
or value of said property tor rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant Stoddc.:-d ~'!1lli:lg Company shall 1::l:1ec.iately 
unite W1~ applicant Nape. ~111ng end Wa=ehouse Co~p~y in 
co==o~ cupple~ent to the tarifrs On rile with the Co~ssion 
covering service given under certificate ~erein authorized 
to be transferred, applicant Stoddard ~lline Co~pany on the 
one hand withdrawing, ~d applica~t Nape ~lling and Warehouse 
Company o~ the other hand aocepting ana establishing suoh 
taritts and all effective supplem~ts thereto. 

3. A:pplioa:.t Stoddard ~.:illing Com:pany shall imJnediately 
withdraw t~e schedules filed in its n~e with tbe R~ilroad 
Com:niss ion e=.d applicant Napa :!illi:lg and i7a=~ouse COmpe.:o.y 
shall ~ediately file, in duplioate, in its own name ttme 
schedules cove=ing service he=eto~ore given by applicant 
Stoddard ::illi:lg COmpe.ny, which title sc b.edules shall be iden tical 
with the time sc~edules now on tile with the Railro~d 
Co:n:niss ion in t:"e na::.e ot applica:lt Stoddard :.::.illing Co:llPany, 
or t~e sc~edules satistacto=y to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights ~d privileges ~erein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transte~red nor assigned, nor service there
under discontinued, unless the writte~ oo=sent of the Railroad 
OOmmjssion to such sale, lease, transfer, qss~ent or 
disoontinuance has first bee~ secured. 

5. No vehicle :ay be operated by applicant Napa 1~l1i~.and 
',7a:ehouce ComprulY unless such vehicle is owned by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contraot Or agree~ent 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

D~t~d at 3an Fr&n~i~~~)O~lifarn.i~ thi~ 1JL;t- day of.Mas, 1929, 
~ 


